
Tues-Fri: 7am-4pm

Sat: 10am-4pm

cafe & Drive
 Thru Hours

Begun by Presbyterian minister Robert Perry Smith
in 1904 as Mountain Orphanage, Black Mountain
Home for Children, Youth & Families began its
ministry taking in Appalachian children whose

parents had died or disappeared. 
Today, the ministry serves youth from birth through

college graduation through family foster care,
residential care, transitional living, and independent

living.
 

Mountain Home Thrift Store-Cheryl's Place
 and Thirteen Pennies Café 

serve a two-fold purpose at BMH. 
First, they provide jobs and training for older youth

as they work toward adulthood. 
Second, they provide income for the ministry as 

government funding continues to dwindle.
 

The store and café are key components of the
Home’s Apprenticeship Program which includes

four training tracks: culinary arts, outdoor
leadership/recreation,

hospitality/housekeeping, and
maintenance/automotive. Youth participate in a

year-long training program that includes hands-on
work experience on campus before being paired

with a local business providing a paid internship. 
Once youth complete the program the goal is for the

sponsor business to consider offering them
continued employment at a living wage.

 
When you shop at the Mountain Home Thrift Store-

Cheryl's Place and Thirteen Pennies Café, you’re
supporting our at-promise youth and helping them

realize their potential!

www.blackmountainhome.org
www.mountainhomethriftstore.org

black Bear club

pimento bacon

the hummdinger

chicken salad

the pesto

blt

grilled cheese

rOAST BEEF hORSEY
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8.5

7.5

7.5

6.5
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All proceeds go to

house-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato

turkey, pesto, tomato, GRILLED onion, provolone

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

sandwiches

bread choices: Marble rye, sourdough, whole wheat,

croissant, Lettuce-Wrap, gluten-free

All Sandwiches come with A side

   + Chicken Salad $2.50

   + Bacon $1.50

  + GRILLED CHICKEN $1.50 

  + ham or turkey $1

 + EGG $1 

Sandwich Add-0ns

Bacon, egg, 

avocado $1.5

ham, turkey,

pimento chz $1

Chicken Salad $2.5

chips & fruit //  side salad

veggies & hummus // sOUP 
a la carte
sides $2 .5

DRIVE 

THRU

10 Lake Eden Rd, Black Mountain, NC

WE DO CARRYOUT
828-581-0593

with

Current Menu as of 10/1/2020
Menu subject to change

salad
house salad
aPPLE cRANBERRY SALAD

6.5
8

lunch menu
served all day

ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, c

heddar cheese, mayo, mustard

house-made pimento cheese, bacon, tomato

avocado, hummus, lettuce, tomato, onion,

 carrots, cucumbers, oil dijon dressing

cHOICE OF 2 CHEESES: gOUDA, SWISS, 

CHEDDAR, OR PROVOLONE

"glorifying god by caring for children and families"

choice of house-made dressings

sandwiches  can be

served hot or cold

tomatoes, ranch,

Cheddar, Swiss,

Provolone, gOUDA

$0.5

SEASONAL ONLY

ROAST BEEF, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION, 

HORSERADISH MAYO 

Dried cranberries, sliced apples, goat cheese,

BACON, Balsamic Orange reduction & grilled

bread



milkshakes        4   
   coldbrew
   Birthday Cake
Sundae  
choice of chocolate or caramel sauce,
choice of 1 topping, &  whipped cream
and a cherry

affogato            4
cup +1 top          3
cone                   .99     

lactose-free, skim, (Oat or Almond   $0.50)

PB & choconana

vanilla blues

give me greens

mangoin' coconuts

Eggers Can Be cheesers

THE BMH STANDARD

THE COWBOY

THE MORNING BIRD

5
5                       

house chicken salad, melted provolone, warm croissant

add bacon, sausage, avocado $1.50

Add Egg, ham, turkey, pimento chz $1

add tomato, cheese, 

ranch $0.50

coffee
bottomless in-house mug           2.5
DRIP COFFEE
coffee refills
cafe au lait
cold brew

12oz                   16oz                  20oz

12oz                   16oz                  20oz    

12oz                   16oz                  20oz

16oz

1.75        2.25       2.75
0.50       0.75       1
2.5         3             3.5
2.75

Ask us about our bottles

 of Elderberry Syrup 

Slice of bread with peanut butter, sliced apples, 

& a cinnamon oat crumble
4.75

+$0.50
toppings

soup o' the day CUP
BOWL

2 . 5

5

smoothies $5

espresso
americano
macchiato
cortado
cappuccino
latte
breve
frappe
mocha

4
egg, plus 2 cheeses of choice or our house pimento

cheese choices: cheddar, Swiss, provolone, GOUDA

egg, 1 cheese of choice, choice of bacon / sausage

Cheese choices: cheddar, swiss, provolone, GOUDA
2.25
2.25          2.25        3.25
2.75          3.5
3
3
3.5              3.5         4.5
3.5              3.5         4.5
4.25
4                 4            5

not coffee

espresso

add  flaxseed meal $0.75
add protein powder  $0.75
Add espresso $1   
Add choc, caramel, vanilla $0.50

                   

ICED                   

iced

20oz

20oz

  20oz

2
2
4          4
4          4          
2.5        3.5
2           3
4.75      5.75
5                      

Slice of bread with ricotta, honey, & FIG MARMALADE

bread choices: biscuit, croissant, gluten-free, Whole wheat,  MARBLE RYE

OR SOURDOUGH TOAST

5

soft serve
vanilla, chocolate, or Swirl

sprinkles, m&m's, cookie

dough, reese's,  oreos,

chocolate sauce, 

caramel sauce

Ricotta Fig Toast 6

breakfast menu

syrups +$0.50

hot tea
iced tea
matcha latte
chai latte
hot choc
steamer
elderberry latte
Elderberry lEMONADE

chocolate, vanilla, caramel, seasonal

milk, banana, peanut butter, cocoa powder, honey

milk, banana, blueberry, vanilla extract

milk, banana, spinach, kiwi, APPLE, honey

milk, banana, mango, coconut milk

                   

2.5oz                   

12oz

3oz

4.5oz

6oz

12oz

12oz

16oz

12oz

16oz grab n' go
coffee beans
pimento cheese
chicken salad

12.99/lb
4         7
4         7

breakfast sandwiches

toast

served all day

bread choices:  mARBLE RYE, sourdough, whole wheat,, gluten-free

egg, bacon, house pimento cheese, jalapenos, hot sauce

we also carry a rotating selection
 of HOMEMADE baked goods and desserts

5.5

5

Apple Oat crumble toast 8

8oz             14oz     

8oz              14oz

                   

ICED                   

iced

ICED

ICED

iced

dbl espresso +$1 drink 
aDD-ONS

                            

20oz

20oz

                            

12oz

16oz

12oz

12oz

12oz

12oz

12oz

16OZ.

alternative milks

we've got 2 types of chai:

local appalachai or

traditional masala chai

free in-house reills

most drinks can be served 

iced or hot breakfast
aDD-ONS

4.75
4.75

                   

20oz                   

20oz

20oz

20oz

SEASONAL ONLY 

seasonal 
only

wAFFLE 4.5
Traditional:    1 large waffle, chocolate or caramel sauce, maple syrup, whipped cream

The blues:        1 large waffle, blueberries, maple syrup, whipped cream

with choice of bacon 

or sausage

comes with chips

Kid Sliders
PB&J Slider       BLT Slider

Ham & Cheese Slider

Grilled Cheese Slider

Early Bird Slider 

$5 Comes with chips 

or fruit & a juice box

Our regular 

shot is actually

 a double


